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PROCEEDINGS OF THE AQAR MEETING HEID ON

8TH FEBRUARY, 2016 AT 4.OO PM AT SURANA
COLLEGE, NO.16, SOUTH END ROAD,

BENGALURU

MEMBERSI PRESEI\TT/ABSEII:T
As per the Annexure

Mr.Srlnivas.A, Co-ordinator, IQAC welcomed the members to the
meeting.

Reviewed the points executed in the last meeting held on 13/10/2015

7. College clubs ond NSS have conducted mony comps, blood
donotion comp ds extension dctivity

2, Among other deportments, M.Sc Psychology deportment hod
olso tdken students to o phormoceutical compony as educationol
visit to provide exposure about HR function

3. Deportments have purchosed desktops ond others godgets for
tec h nol ogy u pg rod at i on

4. Guest lecturers were held to updote students obout technologies,

Provided inputs obout competitive exdms. ln ossociotion with

ll8, college conducted a development troining to appeor for
bonking entrdnce exom ond so on

5. Steps ore being token to improve their morol volues through

Mentoring, by giving training to equip them with necessory skills

to face compus interview. Eridge courses ond remediol closses

ore conducted to students who hove not performed well in the

internol exoms.

The committee decided /suggested to implement the following in the

academ ic year 2015-16:

1. All HODs were asked to adopt some strategies to improve the

quality

2. HoDs were asked to give requirement of faculty members in

their department for the smooth commencement of the classes

for this academic Year
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s ec e to inv te c a rom the concerned depa rtments

to have academic and administrative audit done for this

academ ic year

4. lt was decided to conduct activities for alumni and motivate

them to support our students

5. lt was decided to have workshops for supporting staff for

effective work in their domain.

6. lt was suggested to have best practices and use technologies to

inculcate the interest in studies
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CO.ORDINATOR-IQAC

MEMBERS PRESENT/ABSENT FOR THE AQAR MEETING HEI-D ON

8TH FEBRUARY, 2016 AT 4.OO PM AT SURANA COILEGE, NO.16,

SOUTH END ROAD, BENGATURU

(I/ Dr.Sa ku nta laSa mulson Principal / Chairm 
"n. ,a, I

/2) Prof.A.Srinivas

f3l Sri. B.R. Rao

/4/ Sri Girish.G Ch ief Admin. Offlcer

f5l Sri K.S.Reddy Chief Accounts Officer
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lndustry Representati6 P \,'z-f6l Sri. Doondeshwara Rao

fZ Smt. Pruthvi

fsl Smt. Padma Geeta

fel Smt.Archa nalakku r

flol Smt. Fa rza naTasneem

r\Alumni Representative

Criteria -1 ln charge. N,

Criteria-2 ln cha rge

LI /.

Criteria-3 ln charge

Criteria-4 ln charge
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(1r.) Smt. Vidya Prasad

Director/coordinator Ad-

Det*Management Representative.
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fr2l Smt.Mahalakshmi

a3l Dr.Shruthi

fr4) Dr.Anitha Bhat

115l Smt. Suma

fi6, Ms.Veena. BA JOP 3'd Yr

/rZ Ms.Aseema BCA 3'd Yr

frsl Mr. Rahul

frel Ms. Ajitha G horpande

/20l Ms. Sara Preethi BA 3'd Yr

f21) M r.Suhas BCA

r23) Mr.Sharath BCA

f24l Mr.Karthik BCA
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Criteria-5 ln charge !.,-,\^-l^rt"L**r
Criteria-6 ln charge

Criteria-7 ln charge. $.u,-o- '

Student cou ncil member.

Student council member

Alumni Representative

Alumni Representative,

Student Cou ncil Member

Student cou ncil member

Student cou ncil member.
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Student council member. "g4>

Criteria-7 ln cha rge.
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